
 

OPENING DIALOG Qype
(spoken directly to the audience)

Speaker1: Edson Arantes do Noscimento,or Pele for short, was one of the

greatest soccerplayersofall time.

Speaker2: In 1999, he was namedAthlete of the Century! \

Speaker3: Whentalking about the sport he loved so much,Pele once

described football—er, soccer—as “The Beautiful Game!”

Picky Patty: (has her doubts) “Beautiful?” Huh! You can’t even use your hands!!!

(Therestofthe cast ignores her.)

Speakers 1, 2,3: (together) And a “Beautiful Game’itis!
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SCENE1

(The entire cast is standing with their handontheir heartfinishing up the Pledge of
Allegiance at the beginning ofanotherschoolday.)

 

All: “,..Indivisible, with liberty and justice forall!”

OpeningAnnouncementover the intercom or read by a cast memberportrayinga

teacher or administrator; announcerbegins in a calm sing-songy manner and

gets more excited as the announcementprogresses.

Announcer: Good morning, Boys and Girls! Welcometo anotherdayofjoyful

learning here at O. My. We. Learnalot School! Todayis a special day

as we have an All-Star International Youth Football...er soccer team

visiting and wewill host the biggest soccer gamein schoolhistory

starting at four forty-five on the soccerfield! Everyoneis invited!!!

All: Yay!!!

SONG 1: Goal!

 GOAL!



 

SCENE2 Q)=

(The kidsfrom the school show how excited they are to play in a real soccer game.

Johnny is confused aboutthe rules of the game.)

Mia: (enthusiastically) 1 can’t wait to play a reallive soccer....1 mean

football ...game!

Alex: All of ourpracticeis finally going to pay offwhen we hit that field

and scoooooore!

Tommy: (with awe) Ah...The Beautiful Game!

Picky Patty: (skeptically)1 don't getit. Beautiful Game?It’s just a bunchofkids

running around ona field! What’s so beautiful aboutit?

(Theyall ignore her.)

Carrie: Today wegetto play in a real, international soccetr...er...

football game!

Danny: I can’t waitto get out on thatfield and show the crowd whatit really

meansto play The Beautiful Game!

Johnny: (earnestly) Me, too! I’m gonnascore a touchdown!

(Everybody stops and looks at him.)

Julia: There are no touchdownsin soccer.  Johnny: (confused) No touchdowns?

  



 

Julia: None.

 

Johnny: (He thinks.) ’'m gonnahit a homerun!

|

Julia: Nope. No homeruns.

Johnny: Hmm.I can’t wait to get out on thatfield and...uh...dribble!

(dribbles a soccerball across the stage)

Julia: Okay!

Danny: Metoo. Come on, mates!Let’s play somesoccer.

All: Yay!

Michael: This is going to be awesome!

Johnny: But, but...where’s my helmet?

SONG 2: Awesome E

 
20 GOAL!

  



 

SCENE3 (ip
(The Coachtries to fire up the team.)

Picky Patty:

Assistant

Coach:

Picky Patty:

Assistant

Coach:

Coach:

WhineyKid 1:

WhineyKid 2:

WhineyKid 3:

WhineyKid 2:

Coach:

Butreally, Coach.I just don’t get whatall the fuss is about.

This whole “beautiful game”thingis totally lost on me.

You know Patty, sometimesyou just have to give somethinga try

to find out whatit’s really all about.

Butreally...soccer? Beautiful?

Just wait. You'll see.

(talking to some players who are putting on their shoes)

Nowkids, you know how muchfunit is to be good. But I’m here

to tell you the only way to be good,I mean really goodat

anything, is to work hardatit.

But, Coach...I’m tired!

(rubbinghisfeet) My feet hurt! I think I’ve got a bunion.

I didn't sleep welllast night.

(looking athisfeet) Yep, that’s it. A bunion!

What? What? Timeout! That soundedlike whining!

GOAL! 27

 

 
  



Kids:

Coach:

Kids:

Coach:

then continues)

Coach

Kids:

Coach:

(still whining) But, Coach!

 

There’s no room for whining in soccer! No whining!

(even whinier) But, Coach!

(to the audience) I cantell this is going to take drastic measures.

I’m goingto have to rely on my strongest motivational speech

ever. Here goes...

(to the team) Nowteam,I’m goingto need youto give 110 percent

everyday. Whenthegoing gets tough, the tough get going. Leave

nothing onthefield! This gamewill be wonin the trenches. To the

hardest workergoesthe glory!

(It’s not working. The team juststares at him unenthusiastically. He thinks...

|

Okay...and after practice there will be treats!

Yay!!!

Comeon, team!Let’s kick it! (He blows his whistle.)

SONG3: Kick It

 
28 COAL!

  



 

 

SCENE 4

(The International Youth Football team arrives. They represent soccerplayersfrom all

over the world and could be namedand dressed accordingly.) |

 

Faye: (from the home team) Hey everybody,the International Youth

Soccer...er...football team has arrived! i

Picky Patty: (rolling her eyes) Beautiful?

(Thevisiting team arrives.)

Juan: (from Mexico) Hola Amigos!

Kevin: (from the home team) Hola! Welcometo America!

Heinrich: (from Germany) Let’s play somefootball!

Johnny: I knew should have brought my helmet.

Anna Maria: (from Italy) Oh,that’s right! Here in your country, you call football... '

er...soccer!

Pablo: (from Argentina) Did you know thatsocceris the most popularsport

in the world?

Carlos: (from Panama) Thefactis that only the United States and Canada

actually call soccer... well, “soccer.”

Benni: (from South Africa) Most countriescall soccer “football” because

youplay it mostly with yourfeet!

Lisa: (from the home team) I’m confused.

36 COAL!

  



Pablo:

Carlos:

Picky Patty:

 

You can Call it what you want, but in Spanish, wecall football...

er...soccer...El Juego Bonito!

“The beautiful game!”

around on a big lawn,tryingto kick little ball into a net, called

Whyis a gamethat’s pretty much a bunch of sweaty people running
|

“The Beautiful Game?”I don’tgetit!

(All gasp andlook at her.)

Kim:

Picky Patty:

Kim:

Emma:

Benni:

Carlos:

AnnaMaria:

Pablo:

SONG4: El Juego Bonito

(from Korea) Patty. Is that your name?

Somecall mePicky, but you can call mePatty.

Patty, in many ways youare right. Football...er...soccer is just a

bunchof sweaty people running aroundona field, trying to kick a

little ball into a net. But that’s just onepartofit.

(from Holland)What soccerreally doesis bring people together

from all over the world. They challenge each other physically and

emotionally in a gamethat, in many ways, almost lookslike a ballet.

They meetfaceto face in a spirit of competition and courage.

Whenevery ounceof energy is spent and every effort has been given...

whenall is said and done, and the last muddy players are

leaving the field, knowing they havegiventheirall with

honor andrespect...

...they shake their opponents handandareableto say...

“Ah! That was a beautiful game!”  COAL! 37

 



 

 

SCENE 5

Picky Patty:

All:

Picky Patty:

Hiroko:

Luis:

Lev:

Oliver:

Danielle:

Hiroko:

Picky Patty:

SONG5:It’s Not If You Win

46 GOAL!  

I think I getit.

(shocked) Really?

Sure! I’ve learned a lot playing El Juego Bonito!

(from Japan) The beautiful gameit is! But the most importantthing

aboutsocceris that it IS a game.

(from Spain)Call it football, soccer or any othersport,it is not

whetheryou win orlose, but how you play that game!

(from Russia)If yougive it your all...

(from England) Respect the game, your teammates, coaches,

officials and your opponents...

(from France) You'll be a winner no matter whatthefinal score!

That’s something for the whole world to celebrate!

That’s...that’s...that’s... (Everyone stops andlooksather.)

(smilingly).....Beautiful!

  


